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/ Not even the Republicans are

satisfied with the present republican
administration.

SjlUUsi. L. C't.iMias, belter known
as "Mark Twain" the ffraat humor-]
int. died on last Saturday.

If you do not attend the printarieaand yon are not satisfied with the
nomination you have no one to
blame but yourself.

Ir the Democrats will only hold
their hends'and get te work to win
mar wui ni» a regsiar waiaaver in

the mi\ Presidential lection.

Whkh a aat ef mm admit their
fNiiki4n«« by providing far inveaUg^foMef their eredited action*
what are tbe people lo expect from
oak inveetlgalioss.

Qtrrra a heavy anow atorm visited
tbt veatarn part of the United
States the past week, reaching from
tha gulf to Canada, which caused
considerable damage to fruit and

arcps. . . i
Tiie Attorney General says that

if >00 par your pall tax by Monday
the 2ad day of May, you can rote,
bur. also suggests that it would be
better for all good Democrats to pay
theirs by Saturday, April 30th.

Govzbmor Chas. E. Hsohss, of
New York, was appeintad Monday
to Associate Justice ef the United
States Supreme Court by President
Taft, to fill tha vaeaacy caused by]
the death of Justice Dayid L. Brew-1
er. j 1

Ho*. David L. Ward, of New-
berne, was appointed' on Saturday
morning by Goreraor Kitchia to fill

*1the vacancy on the Superior Court
bench aauaad by the resignation of
Judge O. H. Gaioo. From tb*

* many complimentary notions we feel
safe m saying that he will do honor'
t> hirasalf and the positien. v

The inaurgent* in Coogreae hare
I agaia liaed up with the Demecrate

and succeeded ia giving the Cannea
V" -V . machinery another heavy blew. ]

While they are te be congratulated
ferbeiag on tha right side enee ia

awhile, va can't help bat believe
*L - thia to be a plan, thoroughly uader-

-*
' ateod by all, to fool the people in
order that their next alectiona may ]
bis more secure. But the people are
net mush in a humor to be foaled \
again soon by such men as baa
hroaght about the present state ef
affairs.

PRICE OF COTTON TOO HIGH.
H :.H

Says The Republican Administrationand Turns Its Guns
on the Great White Crop.

TheAttorney-General of tha Uni<-
ed Stales has hauled into tha Fader

1 al Courts a few men who have beeni '

trying to see te it that cotton brings
what it ia worth in view of the abort
crop.

"

"1

Th a same Republican party movednot a hand to rescue the farmers
when cotton was five cents a pound.
Last j ear it put down the price of
his tobaooe two oenta a paund and

*_J>pW ail the power of the governmentis to be exercised in baromer-
vx. iog down the price ef cotton.

Farmers have Icmg memories and
they will not forget two things. ,

fl) The Repabliban party put
the extHr taz of two cents a pound

c
on the fsrdiee^s tobacco, (2) The
Republican party is today trying to
pat in jail the men who are trying
to give the farmer a fair price for his

r. . OOttOO.
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tTt Hr. Jamss" Klis, who ll*ed aboWT 3
two miles southwest of Losisborg
died on Taasiay. His romaias wars
interrod at Cook's Cbspol on Wed- !

:i:l gL nssdsy afternoon amid a number of
friends and

Sim Kearnel 1 lot EttrtoB 9 66Haywood 1 >wia 3a E L Ha rria 7 dtfLesoie Mm Ft 1 lot Baker 1 74Eunice Men tt l lot Baker 1 74loki Mann 47 apart Joe E raoch 18 18Albert Mite ia4l 38 a Pleaea it* 11 67ilmpbrey MJDowrll 1 lot SI ib tows 7 78J oe Neal 1 E L Harrte 8 82A r Heal 1 ot Main etreet, rue, I lotMain atre t, Tool, 1 lot, lop Mala
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_ r- J- A- Turner For the Leg-Islature.
If the people ( Prankhn county

will elaot tha gonial Jim Tartar to
rapraaent them ia the Legislature:
ha will not ga to slabp in hit chair
in the legislative nil, bal will b*
ever agpBe, ever/alire, y^ver fightingfor tha liaatJtitarett'»f hi* people.With \ cead yftll at aoundi
borae-aaaaa, faAllwf .wit, and humor
and with a ofaeiant paricnality that
waald render hipy ao popular that
hit every attaraw-Vwouldba receivadand listened to Vith tha moat

prafoun/ attention. Vlaared with
the SBMS.having.struggled.with
the maases. he luiowa theih. needs, he
tn*U thai* aaffarinpa »nj^i» tairy
oomeetent to fight tor aad puah laws
that/weald reaalt in their interest.

I J. R. EABt,I Cedar Rook, N. C.

Attivu the primary ia your pre
cioot aad expraee your wishes.

^""I
For Sale.

About 20 Rhode ! Island Red Hensfiveof which navel chickens, and three
roosters of the iuw stock for sale at
eoce.

.y\ j. W1K1..

IMPORTAK^ IfOTICE.
At the April mating of ihe

Board of Town Qomipissionera the
following order was passed.
That the colIectWof Light aad

Water rents, be, an)fi is hereby instructedto collect'back light
and water rente din the town, bythe 1st day of Maw lVlO, and all
cuatomera, regardSass ol who, who
kas not paid by ttjat dote, be out
eff from farther serviced on May2nd 1910, without further notice,
and on and afterlthis, that Vie collectormnst collect auch reVts, as
are due the town! by the boo^s, b7thaj.ith day of lach month, or eat
off froaa service | those who have
aot paid ny that Mate.

J. B. YarsobouOh, Mayor,
ti oimftt, Town Clerk.

SALE OF LAND'FOR TAXES
Natiee is bsrsby\ given that on Mondaythe 2nd day of Da^ 1910'at 1J o'clock. tn.fat vhe court bonne door of Fraoklin countyin the town of Loavborg. 1 will sell at publicauction for casoto the highest bidder,lands named below to satisfy the taxes remainingunpaid thereon, as provided inchapter 558. Laws 1901 and Laws of 1909.The owner* of the lands or the persons inwhose Dames they areTist«J, the townshipsin which they are toasted, /the lands to betold, the taxes and oosts Remaining unpaidthereon are as follows: /

CYPRESS CREEK/TOWN4H1P
Mra Sarah Todd, 40a. gay 2 70I A Stallings. 75a. home 4 03D0NN8 TOWNSHIP.
J J Perry. 87a, Moremsin Crp-k 8 50W G Pettiford, 75a, Cfntentna Creek 4 40
. HARRIS TOWNSHIP

Baywood Ellis. 2a Bif Branch 6 OOH F Freeman, 184a, Brooked Creek 9 61YOUNGSV1LEE TOWNSHIPdpldie Fuller. I lot SI 'ounpnville 3 95John Patterson. 1 lot Main street 6 28I N Bay, 1 lot Nasali Street 8 25I B Toung. I lot Cab is Street 5 35FRANKUNTC 1 TOWNSHIP
il 6 Cook. Hot J 1199fackson Fuller. 1 lot 12 3d* Y Gulley, 500 oAres

" " 1 lit l widenee* 1908
and '09 I 158.245 Y Gaily, b*laure 404.00Lee Hawkins, 2 lit* .4 10tfit'ie Joyner. llot 3*40B S Lowenr 1 djreliii 5, 1 store 88t 10r J Lerister, 4J 3 40Leo MitcheU. 1 lot .2 80William Smith Jl 1V4i 8 48Jo»ft WilHamsmn, Eel 1 lot 7 00Josh Williamson, 1 nt 7 00HAYECTLLi TOWNSHIP

L A Poller 504. l.vn hes Creek % 6 59SANDTCKEEK TOWNSHIP
Mrs. Kate Gonen, 34 ha* land 1 41GOLI MINI TOWNSHIP
6 W Gnpton, 14a, Sc wiy Creek 4 08CEDj R ROC I TOW NSHIPH R Gnffln a d othei 33 2-3a. Rd Bd 2 32LOII SBUBGITOWNHHIP.W L Beoaley lota Bkksr lots 2 97John Bollock la Brickyard 7 94L'has. Brodis.Ha Tarbororoad 4 49John Clack, 2k. W H Aliens land 2 5Rd Day 1 lot ElaJifax read 10 34John Diekena la Slab tbwn 9 14Alger Davis ] lot Halifax road 8 51Washington >avis 1 lonKenmors are 9 14Jane Darin 1 ot Mineral 4pgs i 9 34Geo. Egertoo 1 lot 'ria»»r!ake 9 14Chains? Eger on 1 lot V 8.40Thomas Foo 12a Wairenton road 3 04Joe Foot la Varrenton road 8 68Charf-S Post! r 4a Warrettou road 8 IBAlbert is Gree 1-2 Tftrborfc road 8 20Betsy Green a rr 15 55John Green riotSlab tflwh, t Tot home1 lot Mineral springs t lU 94Austin Green 1 tet, Mineral springs 6 58John E Hughes 1 lotCburcb ind Nash 22 95Geo. Hart 11 it Hiver road I 8 81John Hnslew od 1 lot neanrr 1 88Hene- Ha tiewood 1 lot Newport road1 lot Minsi il springs 1 / 1187Caswell Haj< 6,1-4 A DL^wis 8 88Sam Harris lot Tarboro load, 1 lotMain stra - 1 24 15Betsy Jones lot near rr I 2 66Andrew Johison 1 wn*Wl « «- » ' ,A
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Shoe >

| Buying!
We have built iowa big trade
on shoes oy aeViu^only

the best vpLkev.

_ Shoes
Men s Shoes

As we are foing out ©f ^businesswe hav« cut the prices on
all Men's Sh es, both in heavy
and light, hipfii and low citta,
and we have All styles and ekn
suit von. I *\\ \

. Ziegk Shoes
We will receiv s this week anotherlot of Zi !gler Strap Sandalethat are 1 eauties. Also a
full line of Go Iman's in Ladies
and Children^. They are the
best shoes soli far the money.

Dress Goods
We are offering many bargains
in dress good, aoitrngs in all
the new wearea, white goods

* wsistiags, laces in match sets
aad many.moveltiea that will
please yon.

Millinery ,

We haveV>rdered Milliaery
four times yince our return
from the Nc^th. Another lot *

this week. Miss Clara/ has
had great success in pltasing
all our castoirers. Wd can
suit you. \ I

Bargain Counter
We hare many batfraias o\
this counter in remmtnts, job\~ lota and odds and enfia. \

pi * --;*"
. M, v

For Sale
A Rood second-hind four seatedHurry in gooarepair, cheap
for each or a giod note.'Call
to see us. /'" *

F- N. I/ Z- Egcrton <
Loraburg, N.C j
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ll MORE 11S\ r*e*lp

r 1
, \ Inj1 RANK |I TALK? &

| The/armors d
/ LOUISEZ CHS CHEATHAM, President
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it ever occur to you why alt good business men
I cheeking account with a hank? We'll tell you
hies them to keep their funds in a more securew
than the office safe. It gives them a better standthebusiness world. It enables them to pay their
ty check, the returned check being an undisputable

iividuals Find a Check-

; Account Very Con- « %

fiient and a Source of -Z.
- a-. j

ving ; v \ > j
ongy in one's pocket is often spent on the spur of
3meWt, while one is disposed to think twice before
ig onVis balance in the bank. Get the Savings VZ
Lav\p for a rainv day. Start a bank account *

THE OLD RELIABLE" J *

t Merchants Bank §
IURG, N.V. !

Y
"" r!5_MoADEN, Cashier Z

he State or north Carolina

ii ""O
k moved

/

Uling/and will be glad to 2
\ / Socome and see us

>N COMPANY I

/E.
of Fertilizer this sear^. #

t expect to be.~

.. [ >

HERS CO. 11fyorth Carolina II S
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